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24thFebruary,2011
Mr. S.R.Marathe(Director)
Associationof India
TheAutomobileResearch
SurveyNo. 102,VetaHill, Off. PaudRoad
Kothrud
PUNE-4ll 038
DearMr. Marathe:
With the total refusalof MercedesBenz India and DaimlerAG to answerour concems
copiesof our lettersand finally direct
regardingthe failuresin our cars,we addressed
to yourorganization.
appeals
Benzin writtenthat only A.R.A.I. may inspectour
We hadbeeninformedby Mercedes.
cars for safetydefectsbut our cars would have to be handedover to their dealerfor
"service"and"softwareupdates"first. Suchmanipulationwould clearlybe a violationof
our basic rights so we refused.Sincethat day we have receivedno responseto our
The matter hasthereforebeenmanipulated
requests
for a fair third partyinvestigation.
into a stalemate, with your organization refusing even to answer our
communications.MercedesBenzand Daimler are awarethat in this situationwe are
the only sufferer with two cars worth two crores lying unusatrle and all the
violationsof safetynorms un-questioned.
We havesharedwith you detailedanalysisandvideosshowingthat all safetywamings
whenthe variousspeedsensorsarein a stateof randomfailure.In spiteof
arebypassed
systemof all carsto retum to normalas
has setthe self-diagnosis
this the manufacturer
that as per the
soonas the systemis reset.You or your engineerscan easilyunderstand
normssuchtechnologyshouldbe immediatelyrecalled.Yet, asyou arenow awaremany
peopleare driving vehicleswith the exactdefectsas our vehiclesand we havealready
collectedevidenceof this andinformedyou.
We feelthat sinceyour organizationis responsiblefor certi$ing the road-worthiness
of cars with the exact same technolory and parts, it is your duty to check the
of our allegations.
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With that motive we are appealingto you for the final time. Pleasego throughthe
evidenceshownon our videostakenwhile falsesignalsarebeingsentby varioussensors.
Note the absenceof seriouspermanentwamings.Also note varioussecretdocuments
relatingto thesefailures,issuedto dealers,while no recall has beenissued.
Pleaseprovideus with the responseof MercedesBenzand Daimler AG to our genuine
concems.Followingeffectsofthesefailureshavebeensharedwith you:
o Transmission
remainslockedin gearandrefusesto shift at randomwhile driving.
the cartemporarilyretumsthecarto normal.
Restarting
. While shiftingfrom D to R at any randommomentthe car stopsmovingandthe
rpm riseswithoutmotionwhile caris in gear.
o Car doesnot fall in D or R at all suddenlyand after many attemptsretumsto
normal.
o Speedo-meter
risesto 260 kmphon a stationarycar.Car functionserratically.
o Duringall of the aboveno indicationis givenaboutthe unsafeconditionandthe
customercancontinueto drivethecarwith thesedefectsunawareof thedanger.
. Abnormalgear changeand jerks which can causea seriouscollision without
waming.
If you are interested,all the abovepointscan be examinedopenly and the samecan be
provedto be applicableto atl cars of the samemodel. We will proveat all coststhat
MercedesBenzandDaimlerAG areawarethattheir faulty technologycancausefatality
of their safetydevicesandhave
the response
but to avoida recallthey havedesensitized
been changingvalve bodies,ESP sensorsand wheel speedsensorsby calling cars
frequentlyfor serviceor free check-upsand changingthe partsquietly on an ongoing
like us in gravedangerbasis.This hasput certaincustomers
we will take all necessaryaction including criminal action against the responsible
parties.Wehopeyou will reconsideryour policy of silencebeforeit is too late. If you
wish to understandour problemsin more detail pleasefeel free to contactthe left
54.Thesubjectvehiclescanbe examinedby your engineers
on + 9198240347
undersigned
in our oresence.
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If you are convincedthat this matterdoesnot fall underyour organization'sareaof
pleasedirectusto theright authority.
responsibility
Hopingfor a timely response.
Thankingyou & with regards,

For Cama Motors Pvt. Ltd.'

For Cama Hotels Ltd.,
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Jehangir R J Cama
Chairman & Managing Director

RustomCama
Director
Executive
Cc to:
Shri AnandPrakash
DirectorRoadTransport& Highways
Ministryof RoadTranspo(& Highways
GroundFloor,Main Gate,NearReception
TransportBhavan,1 ParliamentStreet
NewDelhi-110001

(SIAM)
Societyof IndianautomobileManufacturers
Core-4-B,5'nFloor,IndiaHabitatCentre,Lodhi Road
NewDelhi-110003
ThePresident
Indo GermanChamberof Commerce
MakerTower-E,l" Floor,CuffeeParade
Mumbai-400005
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Mr. SirishChandran(Editor)
OverdriveMagazine
5t Floor,TaraHeights,Wakdewadi
Pune-411003
Mr. Adil Jal Darukhanawala
Editor-In-Chief
Zig Wheels,TimesHouse
CollegeRoad
577,Ferguson
Shivaji Nagar
Pune-411 004
Mr. HormazdSorabjee(Editor)
AutocarMagazine
Centre,1" Floor
I 1,Peninsula
S.S.RaoRoad,B/d. IncomeTax Bldg.,
Lalbaug,Parel
012
MUMBAI-4OO
Ms Karin Stoll
(CommercialMatters)
TradeCommissioner
of Republicof Germany
Embassy
6/50G, ShantiPath,ChanakyaPuri
NewDelhi-110021
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